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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WHDNKSDAY, JUI-- 1.1, 1892.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

liHrpc. C. Tt. Davis.
Omneifmen-Patric- k Joyce, W. A. CI rove,

W. A. Hllands, H. II. Haslet, A. II. Halo,
Joseph Morgan,

Juxliee of the Yee J. F. Proper, H.
J. Motley.

flmtJttnbleH. H. Canflold.
(lle.rtorJ. W. Landers.
M'Aoot Director O. W. Rohinsnn, A.

H. Kelly, l H. Knox, J. T. Ilronnan, J.
It. Clark, T. F. Ritehey.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

tfitinher of ConoreQ.V. Kmnim.
Member of Neurit Harry A. JIai.i..
A untilj-- S, H. Towlkii.
I're.iiiient Jnitae Citari.kh It. Noyk.
Aoniate Jud'gct John II. Whitk, C.

W. Cl.AUK.
'YeMrer Ja. B. Haookiitt.
VAonnfjry, Remitter it Recorder ,tc

Cai.viw M. A!RR.
Sheriff. John H. Osooon.
fHmiJMiH(!r 0. K. l.r.nERDR, Jas.

McISTTRK, PlIII.IP KjtEET.
(Tnunty Superintendent Oko. W. Kunn.

JHntriet Attorney P, M. Clark.
jHry Hf)mmtMoner JohwN. IlKAT.t,

It. Wl OriTOK.
Omnfi Surveyor 3. F. Troper.
Chroner D. W. Ct.ARK.
Crmnry Auditor W. W. TllOMAh, J.

A. Dawrok, R. Fly n.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, F. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doutt
Work.

J. C. 8COWDKN, Pros.
J.J. TjANDERS, It. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE
No. 360,

K I. O. of O. Jr.
every Tuesday evening, at 8

MEKTS In the liodite Room In Par-
tridge1 Hall. Confers tho Initiatory de-

gree the Hint Tuesday night or each
inontli j first degree tho second Tuesday
iiiitht imwnil dogree tlio third Tuesday
night; third degroe the fourth Tuesday
night.

A. W. STKOUP, N. O.
J. II. FONES, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

I NRK!ST I.OOOE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meet every Friday evening In A.O. U.
W. Ilall, Proper Doutt hlock, Tionnsta.

VV. P. WALTERS, M. W.
L. J. HOPKINS, Itocordor.

CAPT. OKOKOK STOW POST,
274, O. A. R.

'Moot on tho llrst Wednesday In each
month, In Odd Fellow 1 1 nil. Tionesta, Pa.

J. R. F.PF.N, Commander.

fJKOKGF, STOW CORPS, No.C1APT. W. R. C, meeta first and third
Wednesday evening of each month. In A.
O. U. W. liall, Proper A Doutt block, Tio-

nesta, Pa,
Mr. C. C. RUM HF.1H ER, Pros't.

Mra. ANNA PROPER. Sec'y.

IIOARDof EXAMININfJ SURGEONS
It for ForoMt Countv.

A. E. Stoneelnher M. D., Presidents J.
W. Morrow M. D., Secretary ; J. 11. Sigglnw
M. I)., Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
in Dr. Morrow'n ofllce, Tlonesta, on the
third Wodnesclay of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. in.

P. M.CLARK.
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

and Distrkt Attorn ky,
offlco corner ol Elm and Hrldgo Streets,

TionosU, Pa.
Also agent for a number of roliahlo Fho

Intiirmn e Conipnules.

L. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionostn, Pa.
Colloctiona made in thla and adjoining

couutiuK.

T. 1 IUTCHEY.
A TTO It N E Y-- A T- - L A W ,

Tionosia, Forest County Pa.

p E. 1JIULK,

ATTORN
tilllco in Kepler Illock, ltimin 0, Tionesta,
Pa.

T A WHENCE HOUSE. Tlonesta, Pa,
1J Ixtoiiard Agnew. Proprietor. This
house Is eentrnlly Im-ate- Everything
new and well furnished. Supeiior Ac- -
tMinnindntlon and strict attention given
t.giiostH. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

--I EXTRA L HOUSE. Tionosta. Pa,
V O. C. llrownell. Proprlettir. This la a
new house, and lias Just been II tied up lor
tho accommodation of the public. A por
tion of the patronage of the public la solic
it u. vi-i-

I4X)REST HOTEL, West Hickory, Pa.,
llundur. Propriutor, This hotel

has but recently been completed, la nicely
furnished throughout, ami ofl'ors the linust
and most comfortable accommodations to
uiumIm and the traveling public. Rates
reasonable,

J II. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon it Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

I of Armstrong county, having located
In Tionost is preparel to attend all pro--
lessuuit! caws promptly ami ai an Hours.
Oilluea.id residence two doors north of
jwron."e Honse. Oftice hours 7 to H A

M., and 11 u li M. ! 2 to 3 an4 6) to 7 P.
M. Sundays, V to 10 A. .v. ; 2 to a ami i
to 7i P. M. may-l-8- 1.

DI, F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

TIONESTA, PA
Olllce on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

MAY, PARK A
HANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sis., Tlonesta
ra., uanK oi ui.seouui ana Deposit. In
terutit allowed on Time Deposits. Colloc
tions made on all tho Principal points of

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smenr

jaugh A Co.'a store. Is iireiarod to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect aatisl'autiou. Prompt atten-
tion icivcn to mending, and prices as rea
sonable as nrst class work can be done lor

tflTGUSF Mq?WJ Jit
ofthotirm of MORCK HKO S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or smmals cured In IV) minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Proper A Doutt, DriiggiMs, Tio-nekt- a,

Pa. nov.is iiiu,

JAS. T. IJRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

PARTIfTLAR ATTENTION OIVEN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OP LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTINU
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

Chart an ftnbbnth School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School nt 0:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sahhath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. K. Church ovory Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Humbergor.

PrenchliiK In the F. M. Chnreh every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Rov.
A. T. Sagor, Pastor.

Services In tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev." J. V. McAnlnch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetday H2h

John K. Crawford, Esq , of
Franklin, was a tiaitor to Tioneeta
last Saturday.

The chestnut crop, if blossoms
count for anything, will be something
wonderful this year.

Mrs. II. S. Bates and daughters,
of Titusville, are guests of Tionosta
relatives and friends.

Miss Anna BleakUy of Franklin
is paying a visit to Tionesta, a guest
at the home of Mrs. May,

Miss Emma Wood burn of Frank-
lin, was the guest of the Misses Rob-

inson during a portion of last week.

Mrs. D. W. Jackson, of Warren,
has been the guest of Mr. L. J. Hop.
kins and Mrs. J. F. Proper during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Amsler are
up from Pittsburg on a visit to Mrs.
A.'s mother, Mrs. G. S. Hunter, and
other relatives.

The Erie annual conference of the
M. E church will be bell at Warren,
Pa., commoociog September 7, Bishop

II. Newman presiding.

Josiah Work, manager of
that extensive lumbering establish
meut, the Maple Creek Lumber Co.,
iu Harnett township, is a visitor to the
county seat

C. M. Shawkey, Efq , of Warrco,
spent the Fourth with his parents.
Mrs. Shawkey atid the children ac
companied him and have been the
guests since of frieuds here.

Miss Matlie Morrow, who for

several years ha made her home with
her aunt, in Dexter, Iowa, returoed
home recently, meeting with a cordial
welcome by her many friends.

Tho friends of Mr. Andrew Mo

Ofay, ot Jluuters station, will be
grieved to learn of his continued
seiioua illness, from which it is feared
he cannot recover. Wo still hope he

may lake a turu fur the better.
Those who would enjoy a pleusaut

evening at a very trifling cost, and at
the same time aid a most worthy cause,
s'n.uld not forget the Festival of the
Wo man's Relief Corps, at the Kepler
Block this evening. Nice refreshments
aud plenty of them. Don't fail.

On the 2d inst. Pritner Agnew
sustained a fracture of the left collar
bone, by being thrown from a load of
hay be was building on his dray
wagon. The horse starting without
Mr. A.'s notice threw him backward,
and be struck on his shoulder with the
result stated.

David Mintz, the Marienville
merchant, offers a great slaughter in

prices at his store for the next 30 days
in order that room may be had for his

big fall and winter stock, which will

soon be on the road. Read his ad.
this week, and see if you can't Mud

something In it to interest you.

Rev. McAninch attended the
national assembly of Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor, which
met in New York city during the past
week, aud was the largest gathering of
the society ever held iu this country.
Miss Nannie Morrow was also in

atteudance as a delegate from the
Tionesta society.

Lawrence, the three year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Colegrove, of
Corry, died yesterday morning, of
spinal meningitis. Mr. aud Mrs.
Brownell, grandparents of the child,
went up this morning to attend the
funeral, which takes place to day.
Their many Tionesta frieuds will

deeply sympathize with the stricken
parents in their bereavement.

For the first time in ber life
Tidioute won a game from Tionesta oo
the former's grounds on the Fourth,
It was a uice game, 9 to 7, and result
ed just right to round out Tidioute's
excellent celcbratiou of our natal
day. The return game, played here
next day, was too fuuoy, uot to say
ridiculous, for special comment. Tio
nesta couldn't be expected to play 10

nieu and win, especially when the
tenth man was the hardest of all to

wallop. Br'er White's strictures ou

the result are badly out of joint, aud
we'll bet dollars to buttons he wouldn't
have made them had be bteu here aud
"seeu with his owu eyes."

A brilliant wedding takes place
tomorrow, Thursday, in Pittsburg, at
Smithfleld St. M. E. Church, the coil
trading parties being Mr. Edward A.
Young and Miss Sadie Shoup, the
accomplished daughter of Mr. John
Shoup, of Allegheny. Miss Shoup
has many friends among the young
folks of our community who will hear
this item of news with much pleasure
and interest.

Sires' branch photograph gallery,
located in the upper story of the bor-

ough building, next door to the post
office, is now open and ready for busi
ness, with Mr. S. A. Munn, a strictly
first class operator, in charge. The
public is invited to call, and those
holding tickets are asked to come and
get their work done. Mr. Sires needs
no recommendation to our citizens.
His reputation is fully established
here.

Mr. J. II. Hardison has gone to
Geneva, Indiana, in which vicinity he
will shortly begin the drilling of sev-

eral wells. A number of young men

from this place and vicinity will
follow him in a few days to work on
the wells, it being the intention to
keep three or four strings of tools to
work. In the course of a mouth or
six weeks Mr. II. 's family will join
him and make their home in that sec-

tion. Success to all.
V-T- he Tianesta Bi Chloride of Gold
Club held a meeting on Tuesday eve-

ning, at which the following officers
were elected : President, Lanman
Chase, Esq. ; Secretary, Frank D.
Smiley. A committee was appointed
to meet the trustees of the Uuiversal- -

ist church with a view of securing the
abandoned church property for a club
house and a library, etc., and where
entertainments can be given for the
pleasure of the club and citizens of
the town.

While attemntiocr to remedy a
delect iu the "blow off" at the Robin
son & Weant mill, last Thursday
morniog, George Weaut, one of the
proprietors, was seriously scalded
about the chest, arms and legs, and
has since been laid up for repairs. The
injury to his arras is quite severe and
will be so.ee time io healing, and had
his chest been as badly scalded, it is
more than likely the result would have
proved fatal. George can be well
satisfied it was no worse.

Monday the Keeley Institute
people hung a large Bird very hand
some sign on the outer wall, the work
of one of their patieuts, who is cer
tainly a dandy with the brush. A
bath room, for tbo free use of the
patieuts, is also beiug arranged iu the
building, and other conveniences added
which will make things more home-

like thau ever about the premises.
The Iuistilute now number a larger
list of patients than at any time since
its npeuiug, scarcely a day passing
without some additions. Every one
looks happy, aud seems delighted to
know that each succeeding day finds
him freer from the clutches of the old
"habit."

A good many of our readers will
be surprised aud pained to learu of
the death of Dr. A. Fisher, which
occurred suddeuly at his home in
Warren, on June 30ih, 18112. He
had suffered a severe attack of la
grippe iu January last, and had not
fully recovered, and the ultimate
cause of death is supposed to have
been heart failure. For many years
Dr. Fisher had been a familiar figure
throughout this county, where he
practiced bis profession of dentistry
for so long. Ever genial and cour
teous and kindly he was a welcome
guest wherever he weut, and will be
missed by a large circle of friends in

this section, lie was aged b.) years
and 11 months, and leave a wife and
two tons, four daughters having died
in early childhood.

George Thomas, son of 'Squire
W. W. Thomas, met with a very
serious accident ou the Fourth, by
which he came very near losing the
sight of both eyes. Iu company with
Jake Hood be was "shooting tho can
uon," and after a few shots had been
fired, he was in the act of pouring
another charge of powder Into the
gun from a paper sack, in which it is
thought nearly three pounds still re
mained. Hardly had he begun pour
ing when the whole package wont off
in his hauds, resulting io a very bad
accident, as a matter of course. His
hands and arms were badly burned,
while his entire face, and almost his
whole head for that matter, was burn
ed to a crisp. his injuries were
dressed soon after the accident, but
several days elapsed before it was
known whether he would ever again
have the use of bis eyes. Fortunately,
however, the indications now are that
tbey are not permanently injured, and
that he will be all right iu this partic
ular when again recovered, lie is
getting aloug nicely at preseut. His
companion was considerably burued
about the wrists, but not seriously.
'Twas George's first, and we fuel safe
iu saying it will bu his last, experience
iu "ohootiu the caution."

W. A. Grove has completed a
sample of his newly invented machine
known as a "bit elevator," and it is
pronounced a success by all who have
seen it and know anything about ma-

chinery. It is intended more particu-
larly for the lower oil field, where the
bits used weigh from 400 to SOO

pounds, and require two and three
men to handle one. With Mr. Grove's
machine an ordtoary man can handle
the largest bits with ease and alacrity,
and if Albert hasn't got a nice little
fortune right in his fingers it will not
be the fault of his ingenuity in the
construction of a muscle-save- r that
beats anything placed on the market
for many years. It is fully secured
by letters patent.

One of the recent notable events
occurring in the town of Leechburp,
Pa., was the marriage, on June 29th,
of Miss Maud Van Giesen, formerly
of this place, and Charles F. Arm-

strong, of Allegheny. The affair was

a brilliant ooo, mauy guests being
present from a distance, among whom

were Mrs. S. C. Sloan, and Dr. and
Mrs. F. T. Nason, of Tionesta, Mrs.

W. R. Dunn and daughter, Louise, of
Washington, D. C , the latter acting
as one of the bridesmaids. A special
train bore the young couple to Pitts-

burg, from whence an extended western

tour was begun. The groom is con-

nected with the Pennsylvania railroad
company and well known and popular
in railroad circles.

People somehow cannot or will

not understand that cards of thanks,
published in newspapers, expressing
their gratitude to friends for kindness
proffered during their bereavement are
in exceedingly bad taste. Nobody
wants to be thanked publicly fordoing
a simple littlo act of humanity and
decency. We must all die sooner or
later and will all need the loving ruin.

istratious of friends to help to smooth
the pillow of death, and nobody do

serves thanks for doing a duly which
all owe to their fellows. Editors do

not like to refuse a favor of this kind
to bereaved friends, but they would be
doing tbem a kindness by so doing,
for it is utterly aud absolutely out of
place. Punx. Spirit.

Death of Alexander Ronr.er.

Alexander Bonuer, of Stoneboro,
Mercer county, died on Friday, July
0, 1892, after an illness of but a few

day's duration. The funeral took
place ou Monday of this week, and
was largely attended by sorrowing
relatives and friends.

Mr. Bonuer was a sou of tbe late
Jeremiah Bonuer, aud was boru at
Mahoning, Armstrong couuty, in

September, 1851. In 1872 he moved

to Stoneboro, and engaged with his

father in the mercantile business,
which he continued with success until
bis untimely death. He was always
iu all publio affairs, a good citizen
aud neighbor, charitable to tbe poor
and a kind husband aud father.

A widow and five children, two sons

and three daughters, are left to mouru
his death. He was a brother of
Charles Bonner, of Chicago, formerly
of Tionesta, aod of Mrs. G. W.
Robinson and Mies Mary Bonner.

Rock City aud Bradford, Sunday, July
17th.

The W. N. Y. & P. R. R. announces
their popular low-rat- e excursion to
Rock City aod Bradford, leaving Tio-

nesta at 8:56 a. m. Sunday, July 17th.
Rate fur round trip, $1.25. For sev-

eral seasons past this Company has
run an annual low-rat- excursion to
Bradford from this elation, stopping at
Rock City eu route. The parly goes
via Olean, where the Narrow gauge
traios are taken for a tide of 23 miles
to Bradford, passing through the most
picturesque scenery in Western New

lork and Pennsylvania. A half
hour' stop is made at Rock City,
where refreshments cau be had, and
the great rock formation seen, from
which the place received its name.
This excursion becomes more popular
under the popular aud pcrsonul man-

agement it receives each year.

List of Letters
Rcmaiuiug in Tionesta, Pa., post office,

July 1, 1H92:

Mr. Rasmuz Wikkeluen, Mr. David
Whitmer, Mr. Daoicl McLaughlin,
Mrs. Nancy Ceuroe, Mrs. Lillian
Foster, Mr. Frank Grinell, E. C.
Hoag I'l--q , George Irwin Es W. A.
Newmaker, Clara Powesaell (returned
dead letter), Wendeliu Schmitt (re-

turned doad letter), Mr. Stefauo Uo-garo- ,

Anna Brown, F. Zeiglor, Mr.
Young, Miss Sallie Young.

Wheu calling for above please say
"advertised." D. S. Knox, P. M.

For Sale. ,
The property of Mrs. Adams, occu-

pied by Dr. Morrow, and known as
the Couver property, i for sale. Par-
ties coutemplatiug a purchase will
fiud this a very desirable iovestiueut.
Fur terms, Ac, address Mrs. Anna
Adams, 312 Lyon St., Fliut, Michigau.

For bargains iu Furuiture go to
U. 11. llaslct 6(, Sou's cheap furuiture
store. tf.

A WOOD MAS PASSES AWAT.

Peter C. Bloclicr Breathes His Last
After a Brief Illness.

AfW a very brief illness, lasting
scatccly more thau a week, Peter C.
Blochcr, of Tionesta Township, passed
peacefully away on Monday evening
of this week. On Saturday night,
July 2d, he was taken sick, and so
rapidly did his illness progress that in
a short time his condition becamo
alarming. Medical aid was summoned,
but almost from tbe start his physi-
cians had little hope of his recovery,
his disease seeming to attack the
brain J and while at times he seemed to

rally some and show slight symptoms
of improvement, hr) vitality gradually
diminished until the messenger of
Death summoned his spirit to e ternal
rest.

Mr. Blocbcr, according to Beers'
History of Forest County, was born in
Clarence, Erie Co , N. Y., February
1, and was therefore aged 58

years, 5 months and 10 days at the
time of his death. He was a son of
Christian and Catherine Blocher.
"His paternal grandfother was John
Blocher, whose parents came from
Switzerland, and were pioneers of
Lancaster county, Penn. Peter C

Blocher was reared in his native
county and educated in the common
schools. He began life as a farmer,
which occupation he followed in Erie
county, N. Y., until 1858. He then
spent a year in Ohio, returning to
New York State in 1859. In October,
1861, he enlisted iu Company E, Sev
enty-eighl- New York Volunteer In.
fantry, and participated in the battles
of South Mountain, Autit-tam- , Chan
cellorsville, Gettysburg, Rcsaca (Ga.),
Kenesaw Mountain, Peach Tree Creek,
aud in the siego of Atlanta (Ga.),
being honorably discharged at the last
named place after three years' service
In 1865 he located at Oil Creek, Ve
nango counly, and in 1866 at Weet
Hickory and Dennis run, where ho

engaged in the oil business as a pro.

ducer, and followed the oil fields until
1870. From 1870 to 1885 be resided
at Fagundus, then settled on the farm
he now occupies io Tionesta township
where he bos since resided. Mr,

Blocher married, in 1869, Mary
daughter of Jacob and Elizabeth
(Fair) Helm, of Washington towuship
Armstrong Co., Penn., and they have
seven childrou : William E., Ella B

Howard O, Bertha O, Ralph A
Jesse A. and Phebe E."

Mr. Blochcr was one of the promi
ueut aud leading spirits of his commu
nity iu all matters pertaiuiug to the
material welfare and progress of its
citizous; a man of more than ordinary
busiuess talent, bis wiso couucil was
much sought by his neighbors, who

came to regard him as tho very soul

of honor iu all his transactions with
his fellowmen. He won the highest
esteem of all with whom he became
acquainted and held that esteem to the
last. Io township and municipal
affairs generally he was ei. trusted with

many important duties which be al
ways faithfully and cheerfully per
formed. As a member of the Graud
Array he was beloved by his comiadcs,
and iu the Grange of which he was
leading and earnest member his duties
were never noglected. Io his family
relations no husband or father was
ever happier. He could illy be
spared from tbe community which he

adorned, and which will greatly miss
him. Ilia wife and seven children
survive bim.

The fuueral, which will be io charge
of Stow Post, G. A. R , will take place
from the house this, Wednesday, eve
niog at five o'clock, and his remains
will be laid to rest in tho Lutheran
Church cemetery, uear Nuwmansville
of which church the deceased was

consistent member.

EWSY NOTES.

Ono of tho sad and shocking features of
tlio 4th of July was the drowning iu
French Crock, near Caillou station, of
three people. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

and Miss Nellie Naramoru, of
Cochraiitoii, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C.
Hood, of Utica, started iu a boat from
tWhrantoii ut 1 o'clock Ihat afternoon,
intending lo lloat lo Ctit-a- . In going uud r
tlio bridge ut Carlton tho bout struck ono
of the piers and Immediately capsized.
Mr. and Mrs. Ha.eltino and Miss Nara-inor- o

woro swept down stream ami
druwnod. Mr. and Mis. Hood clung to
tlio boat aud lloated to an island, whero
they were rescued. All the bodies have
boon rocovored.

According to the Herald some of tho
Titusville sullcrors are rattier aesthetic
and difficult to pluaso. Fur instance, thcro
is the man who will not wear lisle thread
sis ks, because they wuro dinned uud hurt
his foot. Several women have applications
before tho Relief Committee for new sets
of Casio teeth, none of these urticlcs,

being iu the category of con-

tributions. Another has Icarfu'ly put in
a petition for an enlarged crayon portrait
of her child (which perished
in tlio llood. Another of tlio absurd re-

quests is that of an old lady who is not
long for tliis life, and who insists that the
comuiiuce shall furnish her with a green
silk dress to replace her antiquated wed-

ding robe of thut huo.

The RkI'L'hlican and tho Phila-
delphia Weekly l'remf, the lurgest and
best weekly in the State, for only 81.75.
Cull aud take advuutage of this offer.

U. A. It. Notes.

There was a large and Interesting meet
ing of Stow Post nt East Hickory, at tho
new Hall, on Wednesday evening, July
Oth. This new hall is in the upper story
of the now building recently erected by
Mrs. Fayetto Clark in tho center of tho
town, and is well adapted for headquarters.
At tho meeting, arrangements wero mado
with roforence to transportation, and going
to Washington, In September next, and
committees appointed to correspond as to
rates of fare, transportation, Ac. Tho
Post Martial Hand was present early In
tho evening and discoursed semo of tho
old war tunes no familiar to tho soldier
and veteran, under the leadership of Com
rades Withercll and Albaugh.

In order to ascertain the names of com
rades who wish to attend tliegreat reunion
at Washington, Sept. al, tl and 23, a reso-

lution was passed, that comrades who ex
pect to attend on that memorable occasion,
will please send postal cards to that effect
to tho (tuaitermaster, Capt. Knox, so that
snino estimate may be made.

General orders of tho department wore
read, to tho effect that thoso who wished
to participate in tho grand parade at Wash-
ington must be fully uniformed on that
occasion.

Comrades Rlwher and McCray woro
reported sick.

At tho close an interesting camp lire
was held, and remaiks made by Comrades
Torroy, Pettigrow, Mervin, Knox, Irwin,
Albaugh, Stoughton and others.

Vet.

iiKsoi.n ions or p.kspkit.
Whereas, our beloved Comrade, Daniel

H. Emingcr, has bpon removed from tho
scenes of life, wo deem it lilting that we
should pay a tiilmto to his memory.

Ho left a good record as a soldier and
was n good citizen. As a member of tho
Grand Army lie was earnest and enthu
siastie in the cause, and one of tho early
members of Stow Post.

We sympathize with tho widow and
children of the deceased, who mourn tho
loss of a good husband and parent.

Resolved, that our charter be draped in
mourning for :tO days in memory of tho
deceased aud that these lesolutious be
published in the county papers.

S. D. Iitwix.
D. W. Cl.AIIK.
S, J. SHTI.KY.

It Saves the Children.
Mr. C. II. Shaweu, Wollsvillc, Kan

says: "it is with i leasuro that I speaK oi
the good Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anil
Diarrhoea Remedy has dono my family
during tlio hist fourteen years. In tho
most obstinuto cases ol summer complaint
and diarrhoea among my children, it
acted as a charm, making it never noees-sar- y

to call iu a physician. I can truth
fully say that in my judgment, based on
years ol experience, there is not a medi-
cine in the market that Is its equal. For
salo by Siggins it Fones, druggists.

nrrupsy.
That is what you ought to have, in fact,

you must havo it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands aro searching for' it daily, and
mourning because they lind it not. Thous-
ands upon thousands of dollars aro spent
annually by our people iu tlio hopo that
they miiv uttain this boon. And yet it
may be had by all. Wo guarantee that
Electric Hitters, if used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust tlio de-
mon dyspepsia and install instead eupep-sy- .

We recommend Electric Hitters for
dyspepsia and all diseases of liver, stom-
ach und kidneys. Sold at 5Uc. and Jfl.UO

per bottle by Proper it Doult. Druggists.

lU'CKI.KVN AltMCA ISA LYE.
The best Salvo in tho world fir Cuts,

Uruisos, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rolumled. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Proper dt Doutt.

A Now Kind of Insurance.
For twenty-liv- e cents you can insiiro

yourself and family against any bad re-

sults from mi attack of bowel complaint
during the summer. Onooi tuo doses of
Chumhuriaiif a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy will euro uuy ordinary
case. It never fails and is pleasant and
safe to take. No family can all'ord to bo
without it. For salo al 25 and 50 cents per
bottle by Siggins A Fones, druggists.

I'roiioiniri-- Hopeless, Yt--l Niivrtl.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

II urd of (iroton, S. D., we quote: "Was
taken witli a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough sot iu and finally termi-
nated iu Consumption. Four doctors
gave ne up saying I could live but n short
time. 1 gavo 'myself up to my Saviour,
determined if I could not stay with my
frieuds on earth, 1 would unci my absi.nl
ones above. My husband was ad vised lo
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gavo it a
trial, took ill nil eight bottles; it has cured
me and thank iod 1 am now a well and
hearty woman." Trial b 'tiles lice at
Proper iV I 'null's Drugstore, regular size,
50c. and Jl.ou.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo bur Castoria.
When tho wm a Child, she cried fur Conlorio.

WUeo abe bocauut Hum, alio dung to Ciwturia.

When the bad Chiklnm, abe gave Uwia Castor.'.

MARRIED.
MEALY. At Tiom sta, July

I, iwrj, by S. J. Sctlcy, J. P., Janus
Foshay and Caroline Mealy, both of
Clarion county, Pa.

LUSH ER II L' .NTK It. -- At Tionesta, J uly
5, ls!- - by S. J. Sctlcy, J. P., Howard
Lusher, of East Hickory, and Florence
Hunter, of Nebraska, Pu.

HRECHT KN'A PP. At Tionesta, July
7, ls!i- - by S. J. Sctlcy, J. P, liisugo
llrceht aud Mary Knapp, both of

Pa.
HROWX O' DELL. At tho residence of

and by J. C. Itoovlcr, J. P., Tionesta
Township, July 2, Is'.i-- ', W. A. Ilrown,
of Stewarts Run, Forest Co., and Nellie
O' licit, of Cashup, Venango Co., Pa.

NEW ItKI.HiKll S CYCLOPEDIA.
an intelligent lady or gentle-

man to introduce our new "Concise I'y.
etopediaof Reiiinus Knowledge" to liie
attention o! Hie Christian people of Tio-
nesta and vicinity. Nearly lono pages.
Over 5ocu titles, lirandest religious refer-
ence book ever published. Sells splen-
didly. For teims address A. .1. Potter,
Manager, I East I, lb St., New York. I

CO It KELT ED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour "j barrel cholco - - 5.0Q(diC,.2!i

Flour --
( sack, - --

'
1.251.50

Corn Moal, 100 ln - - 1.101.2f
Chop feed, pure grain - - l.OO'ij.l.lO
Corn, Shelled - 6070
Rcans 1 bushel - - - 2.50(5 1.00
Ham, si.gar cuioil - lUjlfi)
Hreakl'ast Hacon, sugar cured 11

Shoulders 0
Whitelish, half-barre- ... H.fio

Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar - 5(3,51
Syrup 5n(g0
N. O. .Molasses new ... 50(it75
Roast Rio Coffeo ... (i25
Rio Codec, ... . 25(3)

Javn Collco .... fl2(!ij!W

Tea 20(ii.7r
Hotter ft 15

Rice ..... . nr.

Eggs, frcsii .... (jti,--
,

Salt besl lal e .... j.jo
Lard (a, HI

Iron, common bur .... 2,so
Nails, 50d, f keg .... 2.25
Potatr.es .... (.fln
Lime T bl.l. .... 1.00
Dried Apples sliced per tt (' 10
Dried licef - - - - - 15.

Dried Peaches per lt in
Dried reaches pared per x - - la

Notice to Contractors.
Ol- KII'R ok tiir 1

Com mission Kits of Forkst Cocnty.
Thinhsta, Pa., July II, lsuj J

Sealed proposals will be received at this
olllce up to August Ith, IS! 12, at 2 o'clock P.
M., tor furnishing ail material and lalsir
for tlio erection and completion of a new
storage vault and also certain repairs In
tlio t'rotlionotary's office in the Couit
House, Tionesta, Forest Counly, Ph.

Hnuds in lull amount of bill with ar
proved security must accompany each bid.

The Commissioners reserve tho right to
reject iinv or bids.

C. F. u,
Jambs McIntyrk,
Piiii.ip Emkiit,
County Coniinissioners.

Attest, Jas. T. Hhkn.v'an, Clerk.

PUT
Money in Thy Purso.

It is a satisfactory thing to contemplate.
Tho-- e who sqiiaml'cr money on psrgssls
and bad bin gains have thin pocket books,
tiet tho worth ol your money.

These first warm days bring inquiries for

LIGHT UNDERWEAR.
From our largo assortment wo particu

larize a lew :

Silk and Wool Mixture, $1.50 per gar-
ment.

Lambs' Wool and Lambs' Wool Mixed,
75c to f 1.50 per garment.

Sea Island and Egyptian Halbriggan,
50c per garment.

French Halbriguan, C. U. make, 7.5c to
Jl.W per parmeut.

India (iauzcH, 25e and 35c per garment.

RECOLLECT:
Wo get you your proper size. If you

aro short or long in the legs or arms, wo
havo special lengths. Hoth half and full
sleeves and extra sizes up to 50.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Prieo Store. Exclusive agents lor Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Yooioan's colcbrutod Now York Hats ami
Pedrick's Custom Shirts to order,
2 Mr sicca SI., Oil 4'U.v, la.

CARTER'S

Kittleu iver iTn
I pills.

CURE
Pick llt'tttlucheftnd relieve all the trouble inci-
dent to a bilious btato of the ttyMtein, hucIi an

Ntttwea. lrow8iiHSH, lilreii after
eatintfj in the Hitle, &c. While their imutt
remurkubiu tmccesH has (teen shown io curing

SICK
HoaUrlit. yet Ciimctt't Ijtti.b Liven Fit.t
are eimlly vuluublu iu CuntttiAtion, curing
uml preventing thm annoy Inff complaint, while.

icy uIho corn et all disorder of the stomach,
xtimtiliitM the liver unii regulate tue bowel,
fcvi n if they only cured

Ache Oh'V would In ahittmt prteeletw to those
kIhi KiitTcr from this distressing complaint:
hut fortunately their H'""" d'"1 ""t "
here, mi'l those who uuce try them will tlml
these lit lie pills vulimMe in so many wuHtliut
they will not be willing to do without litem.
Uut after ull sick bead

ACNE
is the bane of so many live that hen? la wr hero
we make our tfivut boost. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Cahtkh'h Krrruc I.ivkk Pii.lh are very small
and very easy to take, i mo or two pills make
A dose. They aro strictly vei?etaMe and do
ntnriKM)r putye, but by their uetiou
pit Mine all who use them. In vials nt lucent;
live for $1 Hold everywhere, or m ut by Uiiut

CASTES UESlCira CO., ftv Tork.

Small Pill Small Bo:a, SziUfric?,

i HHOCTi:

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. II. DANIELS,
MA-CI-JIlSriST-

,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Foundry Work aud
Hlacksinithing promptly ihino at lowest
rates and glial autccil. Slid shot s of all
kind on hand.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WtiltKS The Carson Slu'p, near Kuil-ri'a- d

Station

tiihoiti:.
Administrator's Notice

Letters ol administration ou lio oMalo
ol C.illii imo ti. Noble, liito of Hickory
township. Forest count v, demised, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per?
sons indebted to said estate will plca.su
make immediate payment, aud tliosu
having legal claims against tlio same wilt
present llicui uitlioul ilt lav to

ClIAi;l.i:s A. 1111.1.,'Adiiiiuistrator,
Tionesta, Pu., June 'jo, lMi'j.

J 1)11 NVOIUC of every description cxti u
tod at tbe KKPlliLlCA.N oIIhb.


